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Deaths 
Ihur Walter Nelson 
urch Walter Nelson, 74, of Arbo- 
joint vale, died Tnursday, Novem- 
Ved- ber 20, 1969, at bis home after 
r 26, a long illness. 
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Mr. Montgomery, Walter. 

.Jett, Calvin Price, and Dr. I 
Dick McClung organized the 
Pocahontas Farming for Better i 
Living and got the program 

Igoing in 1946. This program! 
ended with a big banquet this ! 
past week. 
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ning farm I Horn in Ty,er Ccunty May 18‘, 
24 years 119()5- he attended one-room 
h ,wLr,m i schools, completing the eighth | 1 program | pfade ^ Short Run gchoo, 

Following a semester at Salem 
Academy, he went to Penns- 
boro High School, participating 
in all sports and breaking the , 
state 440 record in track. Ini 
1924 he enteied West Virginia 
University where he was a, 
men»b3r of Theta Chi Fratern-1 

»ty and captain of the 1928 
University track team and 
established a new quarter mile 
record that stood for about ten 
years. He served as an assist-1 

the 1969;ant recreation director for 
mail on Morgantown in the sumoier. | 

VI* from After receiving his Bachelor 
" \N ash - Science degree in Agronomy 



mmu- established a new quarter mile I 
ve our record that stood for about ten 

years. He served as an assist-1 
le 1969 ant recreation director for 
lail on M°rgantown in the summer. | 
». from After receiving his Bachelor 
Wash- °f Science degree in Agronomy 
quires in 1928 he went an additional 
isus be semester, qualifying as a Vo- 
s that Ag instructor, also as a chem- 

ig out istry and physical education 
nnaire teacher. He taught at Williams 
au be. burg High School four years 

and then at Credo District 
a this High School two years, 
it be- He plans to remain on his 
I lead small farm near Buckeye, buy- 
trrams ing and selling a few steers, 
! facts hunting and fishing, until his 
tie ob- wife, ina, retires in two years, 
nwide Then they hope to do some 
iches. world traveling, 

y the | Mr. Montgomery expresses 
com-1 his thanks to the people of l‘o- 
.'1M eahontas for their fine cooper- 

«onne! ation and courtesy, making his 
have job a real pleasure. 
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Nurierv KtA«b 



come to Gods own temple, thjrty-j 
come, I with t 

Raise the song of harvest-J Service 
home. 

—Alford 
Tannery 

Everything is rumor with nolpTarmet 

fmaintai, 
of safe 

vo\vem< 

concrete facts locally to re 
port but the status of the 
Marlinton Tannery is an un¬ 
easy one. The 150 or more jobs 
are a vital part of our economy 
and we know we express the 
hopes of our County that this 
plant. International Shoe Com¬ 
pany's only remaining sole 
leather, tannery will continue 
in operation. 

F. F. B. L. 

Friday night's banquet was 
t he finale for the Farming for 
Better Living Program, al¬ 
though the farmer members vot 
ed i° have a last picnic this*3 l 
•ummcr. Mr »n.i ,tl0,n8 " 
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